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The Culture of the Turnip.

llyalmost universal approval the
Sfled-drill is now used lot planting ;

foiy although at one time there were

advocates for sowing the seed broad-
cast, yet it was a system which so

thoroughly interfered with the culti-
vation of the land, that it has been
gadually superseded. The width be-
tween the rows varies considerably?-
say from 18 to 28 inches. The more

usual width for swedes, and that which
appears to yield the heaviest crops,
ranges from 24 to 27 inches ; but in
this respect, no absolute rule can be
laid down, as the width must be influ-
enced by of the land and
the time of sowing. It i i desirable
on the lighter description of soils, to

drill at a moderate width ?say 24
nehes?and to allow the roots to re-

main closer in the rows than upon the
heavier soi's, as it is found a deal bet-
ter to secure the weight of crop by j
moderate-sized but more numerous

nutritive roots ; for, although upon
strong soils large roots can be pro- i
duccd of the best quality, still, upon j
the lighter soils, there is seldom mill- j
cient strength to produce roots of;
equal value as for food. Anoth r

reason which might bo advanced for
the greater width of the drills on the j
heavier class of soils is, tie increßS- j
ed difficulty in cleaning i-uch land, ,
and the general use of the horse hoc.
The depth at which the seed is buri-
ed should bo carefully watched, for, !
if it gct3 covered too deeply much of
the seed is lost: it is quite sufficient
fur the process of vegetation if the |
seed be covered in the lightest man- 112
ner poseibl», and hence the great im-
portance of having the surface
the land in fine condition. There is j
considerable difference 'f opinion as

to the best time for sowi' g tin nips
and swedes ; each district has its re-

puted best days for sowing, and, as a
rule, the experienc ? of each locality
may he accepted as the safest guide.
It is certain that peculiarities in tin
the soil and climate exert a pewerful
influence upon thesn crops. The
chief object to bo attained is o get
the crop as forward as possible with-
out allowing it to become so advanc-j
ed that the late autumn growth shall
be prematurely checked. We have j
already noticed hdw important it is !
for the soil to be reduced to a very
fine condition before the owing of j
the seed; but there is another point j
to which it is adv sable to dra at-
tention, for the moisture of the si>il j
has a very powerful influence on the
early growth of the plant as well as

upon its continuous development. In J
ordinary seasons the usual method of
sowing the seed, as Foonn as the til- j
lage operations arc compl 'ted, up-i
pears to answer satisfactorily; but
when the seasons nro unusually dry,
there is a great advantage gained by
modifying this mode of procedure,
and it is a practice which has been
extensively adopt d on many of our

best managed light-land farms. The
land having been ridged and rolled,
the manure is spread over the surface
and the ridges are then split back
again and rolled ready for receiving
the seed, but, instead of sowing the
seed immediately, as is the general
custom, it is delayed for twelve or ;
fourteen days. There are one or two

reasons for this practice which are

worthy of notice. The c kf induce-
ment is tj give time, so as to enable
the natnra moisture of the laud to

rise into the recently-worked soi I.
If you examine short y after it has
beeu worked in dry weather, you find
a moist layer of ea thou the surface
of the r dge vhich covers up a dry
layer beneath. When t' e seed is
sown npon such a ridge the moisture
of the upper soil causes the seed,
to sprout ; and, as it- roots pi-rce in-
to the ground beneath they enter a

drier soil,, from which they can pro-
cure no moisture, and therefore no

nourishment. This causes -a che k
in the grow th just when the turnip
beetle is busy at work : and. unless j
there should happen to be a 112 II of j
rain, the crop is sacrificed, or, at any '
rate, seriously injured. JJut when !
the ridges have been ready for sow-
ing twelve or fourteen days, general-
ly the moisture of the so 1 will have
risen to the ridge, and no such check
can arise, but if the the land should
be too dry for the seed to sprout there
it waits for rain, and when the sup-
ply comes, it grows as if it were in a
hot-bed. Under such circumstances
it is a matter of no importance how-
dry the surface may be at sowing.
Should the surface soil be moist
enough to make the seed sprout, it«
roots find an increasing supply of
moisture the deeper they go. We
have known a similar system most
successfully carried out when the
turnips were going to be sown on the
flat; and the secret of its success is,
that the seed cannot grow before the
soil beneath it is ready to secure it
from any check in its early growth.
There is, however, another
ment for adopting this practice. . .ft
often happens that, two or

weeks before the time for sowing, tuW
weather is dry and admirably suited
for finishing the land for the seed :
but hesitation is felt about doing it,
because the more usual custom is to
sow the seed as soon as the work is
done. On these light farms it has
been proved that advantage, may be
taken of such favorable weather, and '
the preparatory tillage being com-

pleted, the land may be allowed to
rest until the days fixed for the sow-
ing.? Utica Herald.
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THOUGHTS ON TEACHING.
Fault-finding should be seldom or never

practiced. It has the most pernicious
effect upon the minds of children; only
tending to discourage tliem, and render-
ing their tempers sour aud morose. Try
to find something which you can consist-
ently and consciously commend, and you
will find it has a far more cheering result.
When fault finding must be done at all,
let it be done in the kindest aud most

considerate manner. Of the two extremes,

I would prefer not to find any fault what-
ever, than to do so continually. .Many
children have been entirely ruined, by a

course of persistent fault-finding, on the*
part of teacher or parent.

Another evil habit which teachers are

apt to contract, is that of having to many
rules. Tliey, very frequently, weary the
patience of the pupil, while they shackle

j the teacher with unnecessary trammels-
j He is often obliged to break some of
them, thereby placing himself in an awk-

j ward and uncomfortable position, which
| will weaken his authority considerably, if

i not destroy it altogether. Have hut few
| rules, and let them lie as brief and com-

prehen.-ive us pi -ilde.
fcjiinated as a teacher is, lie becomes in

himself a centre of influence. How
j careful, then should each teacher be, that
his example bo exerted lor good upon all

j who come within the circle of his influ-
ence. I'upils generally look up to their

j teacher, and all their words and thoughts
! imperceptibly take color from him. To
| wield this influence successfully, the tea-

I eher should have, first, good sound moral
' principles. lie should inculcate both by
precept and example, love and obedience
towards God, and under hiiu towards pa-
rents, magistrates and all who have iiu-

j thority; also abhorrence of nil profane or

indecent language, lying, stealing and all
other vices and respect and reverence
for all things holy and sacred.

Next, the teacher should cultivate a

cheerful, amial fe and obliging disposition.
It will go far towards producing the like

! qualities in his pupil). Respect and at-

\ (etition to the aged; kindnesand forbear-

I ance towards one another, should t o es-

i pecially dwelt upon.
The personal manners of pupils should

I also receive a full share of attention. Ihe
j leaeher should by all means, endeavor to

j correct all iinj ro; rieties of manner in
| walking, standing or setting. Cleunli-

I ne.-i.-i of person and dress is indispensable
to secure self-respect aud tlie respect of

1 others. There is more gained by atten-

tion to these little matters, than most per-
sons are aware of. It is these little things
that make up the suui of life.?.l/ ner'::
Journal.

What the Common Schools are
Doing.

We consider that Pennsylvania and
every other State, where a system of free
education has beeu in operation, is now

fairly beginning to reap the benefits of
educting the masses. When it was an-

nounced that peace was at hand, the
croakers began to for'bode as to the evil

| effects which would follow tho the muster

ing out of large armies. Our own mass-

es were estimated by a rule which ap-
plies only to the ignorant. Hence it was

assorted that the disbanding of largo for-
ces would fill certain sections of the
country with lawless abides of marauders
and tnat these men, disdaining labor,
would organize for rapine and plunder.
13ut just at this point, we may truthfully

ascrt that we are reaping the benefi s of

. itr system of common school education
The men who composed the armies which
fought the battles of the Government are

intelligent, industrious and thrifty citi-
izens. livery soldier in the ranks of the
I'nion fought for a principle, on tho suc-

cess of which rests his hopes of dotnes-
| lio and political prosperity. Iluncc the
transition Irom peace to war and from
war to peace is tho same to the educated
freeman. It is but an appeal to patriot-
ism to make a soldier of an American
Citizen, while an order from tho Govern-
ment changes the soldier to the citizen.
Education, as we have already said, has
done this?the education of the common

school, which elevates the masses of this
country above and beyond those of any
other land in the world. And thus our

soldiers of yesterday?the men who only
a few days siuce, it required the ster. cat
rigors ot discipliue to hold in check?-
will to-morrow become industrious and
peaceable citizens, adding by their pro-
ductions to the wealth of a Government
which they have forever made imperish-
able by the impetuosity of their valor.?
HIDris/>itri/ Telri/mph.

? l 'lknow lam a p rfect bear in
my manners',' said a young farmer to

his sweetheart 'No indeed,you are not

John, you have never hugged me yet.
You arc more sheep than bear.

js so much *tc talents that
goirbleSses aa., a great likeness to

Jesus.

?What : s cabbage ?-A plant pop-
ular among tailo s with largo fami-
Hes v

?Heaven is a day without i cloud
to darken it., and wihout a night to

end it.

?God keeps him who takeswhat
1 care he can of himself.
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<>r ihn kln.l IN TIIR TTNTOV, conduct*"! I'.T ? practical
MAX. Our highest commercial authorities,

East and West, pr >ii.iui.c« lil» tyetem of Rook-keeping
unequaled?comprehending every department of bnsi-
i:and yet so skilfullycondensed that the attentive
student masters the whole iu sis or eight weeks. It con-

-BTOCK HOOKS,
once with a I and twice with acaln?exhibit-

ing liythree different method*, the transfer of old to I

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted f.y tindifferent methods, exhibiting the
transfer "112 "i'l t"itw '» * ks. with the introduction of a
new partner. And prartically Illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDOICR,
by means of which the result* "112 the hind nets are kept
i.ut of the general h ? 'k-«, fur tin- use of the partner* on-

ly. The bonk l« n«t even named elsewhere. Tho settle- ,
ment of Partnership D- !>\u25a0» by «

? SINGLE ENTRY,
with six practical illn-trati n*s. exhibiting the books re-
opened by Double-Entry. Aconcise rule for rectifying

DERANGED DOCI)I.B-ENTRY ROOKS,

j with *ix speriftrat ion'. The (rain or loss 112 und, and the
Imok*correctly re-opened. The learner is also exercised in

OPENING ROOKS,
from eight specifications, in. hiding special conditions not
often met with in business. Also, m act ions of exerciheeiu 1

('LOSING ROOKS, i
from new and peculiar specifications The learner also
writes about eight v

BUSINESS FORMS

"112 Proml'sarv Note-. .ludg9rc.it N* tc*. Draffs, Orders,
Hillsof Exchange, Aitounts, Invoice-*, Ac., Ac. Also, h

series of
RCHINESS LETTERS,

which, wltlithe business f<»rn«are allccmnected with his
?ourse of Bi'ok-Keepinjr. making it a tegular course of
I*ll.sines*pntcti.- with a course of twenty-live

LECTURES UP< »N BOOK-KKEPINO,
by the Senior Princip \u25a0!. explaining dl the buHiiieuß mat-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twelv

LECTCRES ON BUSINESS HUIUK'TS.
I!»»w every one may tret rich. Ii«»w to get rich by tra-
iling. The causes ..f coiiiu<ercial failuree. On specula-
tions. The moral iuilueme of integrity iu youth. Ac.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
on Partnerdiips,Contract*. Insurance. Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT RANK NOTES,

by n Bill set of genuine vignettes and counters, and a

large collection of c mute. IVitnotes.
OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING-,

Tn manuscript.) exhibits the construction and equip-
ment, the opcrating.receipts and expenditure*, the I;h
closed and a dividend re.-.mini 'These boi»ks are adver-
ti-.-d by others, but not taught elsewhere in the city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in manuscript,) embracing all the lest firm* In use
un »ng private lianke.s Our new enlarged edition of
DUFF'S

STEAMBOAT DOOK-KKEPiNO,
In this

department stud-nts b ive the assistance of our Superin-
?'\u25a0'?d'":?. >l'. I'll.»S. B.SsMITII.hu experienced Practical

?M. '. in'ile Accountant, au-1 f"i!n«'i ly < leik of a Missis-
sippi Ateamer.

Our full tour *of busln --s practice in*-ludes about
FIFTY i.usi,Ni;>s nooks,

ruled to about TIIIMTYDIFFERFNT FORMS, viz: 11
Leilgers, 7 Day bo. k-. 5 .1 urnals. »\u25a0 Rill-books. I CaOi
Rooks I Sales Iks, J Invoice hoi k-\ I Discollllt-h'tok I
i h.'ik-legist'l In'p. .sit-register, 2 ('olh-ctiou-regiMters,
I'Tiekler. I Hand H-l egisfi-r. I Freight book, "J PaH-age-
books. 1 Fui Ibo >!; 'I In ebookaprai-tictlly record about
SIXHUM It. D BUSI . E.-s Ti.ANMtTD»NS. v\u25a0»mpre-
heudinu Dl FF S origiiial plan of business education in-
troduced twenty-live years ag ». How far other* have i
succeeded in initiating him willbe best seen bycomparing ;
liebusiiie-- papers and Iftheii pupils with those

of the graduates of tins institution.
HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

Dirrw nooiv kkim»incj I
Price 91,7ft. Postage tiO cents. Sold by Rookfletlem gen-

erally.
The following testimonials indicate the character n j

this work:
"Noother work upon B«K»k-Keeping explains the sub- i

iectn with so much clearness and simplicity."
F. W . EDM UNDS,

Cashier Mechanics Hank, \\ all sf., N. V.
'?lt gives a cb-ar iu-ight into all departments of this

science." A S. FRABER.
C i bier if Seventh Ward Bank, N. Y.

"Asan extensive ship ow ii.-i. Anierinnand Eurepeai
merchant, bank dire, t -r. etc., lie has born the reputatiot
l the higest oldei ..| bu-iness talents."

JoHN \V. RURNHAM, Merchant,
No. H South st. New York.

?'Mr. Duff Is a man of rare qualifications for husinesfl."
JOHN M.l». TAVLiR, Merchant,

Union st.. New (ii leans.
"Mi.Duffi> a merchant \u25a0 112 tlie first respectability.'*

.1. LA D'S. Morbant. NeW ? n leant.
"I graduated in Dull s t .liege iu half the time 1 ex

pected. Hisadmirable sy-'ein Includes n>thing surjier
lluoun, noi leaves out anything dssenti d."

.1. R. COMPTON.
Cashiei Niagra P.anjc. L<" kport, N V.

"Itcontains much matter import mt t<» the merchant."
C. O. IIALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Rank. N. Y.
"The most complete woik "112 tlie kind I have evei

seen." .112AMES P. MURRAY.
President Exchange Rank. I'ittstuugli.

"The modi clear and comprehensive that I h -ve met
with." .UHN SNYDER.

Canhler Rank .ifPittsburgh.
? Y.m hare yonrown long expe. ieiMe a* a merchant to

good use in this work." RICHARD .RVIN, Meirhaut,
No. US Front street N. Y.

" The fav-vral-le opinions already expressed by gentle-
men of competent authority are well deserved and very
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LEUPP,
Li. iP I »LD RiERWoLTH.
KORERT KELLY,

Special Committee of the t haniber of Commerce, N. Y.
[Extract from the Minute*.]

PR. SPER M. Wtrr.MORE, Secretary.
"Your Committee unanimoii-iy concui In the opinio*

of the utilityof the improved method of Mr. Duff"
Ol KDON J. LEEDS.

Recording Secretary of the American Institute, N. Y.

THE NEW ENGLAND EDITION OF DUFF'S STEAM
BOAT BOOK KEEPING,

?Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold by
Bookseller* Generally.

"Aperfect system forkeeding such l»«»ok* and account#"
.1. CARi>TIIERB

Formerly Cnabler of the Merchants' Bauk Pittsburg.

"The Time Table alone Lh worth the price ofthe l»ook."
D. B. IIr. ItRON.

Late Cle.k of steamer Mount Yeraon.
"Icon-ider the legal form of the Steamer's Protest so

valuable that 1 never leave portt without a copy (,f Oie
book on board." A. 0. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola.

?'The only work published ofany value to the Stenuier's
Accouutaut.' J- F. J. ALLISON,

Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune.

"The most pet fart system of/teauier'» Accounts in u«e. n
C. S. FRISBi.Fi,

Formerly Captain of steamer Nwibville.

On Win. 11. Unit 's I'oiiiiianship.
Twelve I'lrsl I'l-.-uOiiins

6ir the best Bu-lnrwe and Ornamental Penmanship,
awarded our Preeent Penman, by the United SttOee Fair
at Cincinnati in 18c0
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming Ismj
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh ls«0
Western Virginia Fair at Wheeling... lKijO

And the Ohio State F \ir at Cleveland 1862
' i Allof which are exhibited at onr office.
, "Perfect gems of the Penman's art."? Pifitfmrgh f>ut.
I "Theee performance* can only be excelled by the an-

; thor."?l*ittslmryh (iat*Ur.
"Allhis ornamental dtwigns are new and remarkable

performances. "? Kvrniny Unzette.
/'The late Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

six First Premiums in all braoohet of the art."? Ohio
State Journal.

OI'R TERMS.
For theGraduatingJ nr» nine unlimited . .S4O.

' Blank*aud Stationery .c sstlng $7 elsewhere 2.M)

The enlarge*!edition of Duff's Book-keeping... 1,76 JOur blanks are made of fine extra «ize paper, ruled com- !
jrietc, with foilsets of auxiliaries.

; The Institution therefore offers the Commercial Stu-
dent, the following

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Ist. The best Sy»tem of accounts in u>«», taught by the
Author.

2d. The daily lectnrt«of an Accountant. :
3d. Asaving of half the time re«id!ml by other Colle-

ges, and S2O or $341 in board. ?

1 4th. Asaving of $6 or *7 in Stationery.
6th. Having the best business penman Inthe West.

ft* or fullparticulars, send for our elegant new Cir-
cular p»» 8, with Samples ofonr Penman's Buainm aud (
Ornametuil Writing, inclosing 25 cents for postage, to j

P. DUFF At SO.\, Princip*
June 1, l&65::Qiao». p

\MERICAN CITIZEN
Jjib Prin.ti.ngU D'i.ce'.
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

ANI»

S£ttS!RAl> JOB PMTOS,
Corner of Main and Jefferson Street*,

Opposite Jack's Hotel,

WE ARK PREPARED TOPRINT,ON SHORT NOTICE,
JJill Heads. Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitution*, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Wanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards. I'anijdilnts. Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Hooks, Paper Books,
Billelg, Sale Bills, &c.

BEING FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

TUT; LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, &c. t

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in Ilie lino of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NEATLY, PBOMPIIY, AND AT RETBOMAUT.G HATES,

Tn a style to excel any establishment at j
home, and compete with any abroad.

>9 \u25a0 ?-<\u25a0 »«»«-» a

Are employed in every branch of the 1
business, and we endeavor to meet the !
wants of the community, and tore- j
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish- ]
merit, for
TAKTE IN COMPOSITION

A.NII

Klc«::ince In Press AVorU,

Tn all the essentials of Cheap Printing. j
Good Paper. Tasteful Composition, Beau-j
tilul Press Work, anil DISPATCH, WO in ;
vite comparison, from getting out a Car I I
of a single line to an illuminated Poster, j
or a work of any number of pages.
?? ??????????? j
liisiXKNs AI»VI;HTISI:m-TS.

M'AHOV «V <'(».

DEALERS I.N FORF.IOX ANl>

lioiicvs'ic intY

>*o. 1 10, Federal Street,

(SECOND DOOR EF.I.OW XIW MAUKIT UOCSS.)

AlloKliciiyCity, P«.
Dec. 9.

sur.Tiv RKinrn oro. WICKRECKKR

STOVES AND PLOUGHS,
. wt~ ~,, i WfRPKUErKKR & RRfßß'!.?Four. i

ITJ-'' i »» *'en4 ?Foundry North of the b a
K; "112 Eutler. where Sf<»v»? . I*l m^b-

flr-t doorNorth of lack's Hotel, where you willflml Stove- j
ofnilsires and natrons. llicy «No keep on hand a large j
??! >< I< - 112 Ploiigns, which tb.-\ \u25a0'?\u25a0ll n cheap as they run !.«? j
bought «t unv other establishment in the county.

Pec.P.Heß;:tf _ J
lAUB TV 1 : XV CSOO l>M, lsO« .

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AND AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

111. C. & J. L. M A BOY.

Have just received at their establishment

ON MAINSTREET, BUTLER, PA..

A large and well scleetel stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

I READTttlFOLLOWING CATALOGUE ANDPROFIT TtfEKEBT.

FOR Tili: r^VIUKH.

Always on hand a large nfock of Ladies goods, such as

CORERO CLOTH.
ALPACAP.

DK LANES,
rt INOilA Mr' i

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

N CRIES,
GLOVES. Ac \

Foil GENTLEMEN.

Always onhand Black Ck»th«. Fancy and 111 i< k c.»-«i '
mere*. Satlnetts, Cassinets, Tweeds, Plain and fancy Vr- j
tings, Shirting, etc., otc., etc.,

KS'.AOY MADE <XOTHIXiJ.

Such as COATS, PANTS, VESTS and tlicr g*u»ent*.

Roots ami Kho'on,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

IIOISEIIOLD GOODM,

Such a* rnhttarh*,! Ami nlwherl Mil.tin.. Iln*nan<l
Cotton, Table Cloths, Oil Cloth*, Linen and Hemp Towels.
Carpets, Curtain*. Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, AC.

Ifyon want Naila or Ppik»*«. Manure or othet fork*.'
Saw-Mill or other HAWS.Smoothing Irons. Hinges,
etc., goto M'Aboyt,where yoa can buy them cheap.

IF YOU WANT Ootid Extra Family Floor, White or
Brown Sugar. Rio Coffee,lmperial, Young IlysOn or BWk

j Tea, goto a Ahoy's.

! IP Tou WANTGROCERtEH

of a «nperior qnallty, at as low rate* as they can he hail
elsewhere in the county, gv to the »tore of

R.C. I J.L M'ABOY.
May 11, WC4.

! CHARLES MCCANDL.ESS HBOH C. OKAHAX

j McCANDLESS A GRAHAM,
Atiornrys' at Law.

Office on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Bntler, Pa
| AIso,CLAIM AOENTSfor seennng fYntio»?*, Arrrart

of Pay and BotsrUv Monty, for Suildiers, or if they are
dead, for their legal representatives. In prueecutinje Sol-
dier's Claims, or those of their Representative*, no charge
until collected.

Dec.369. ttutC

PERFUMERY ANDIIAIR OIL. FOR THE MILLION
at HAMMILTON'SDrug Store, Botier, Pa.

' June 17, m t

j m.M S:i,I,ANi;OIM \OTKSS.

THE ~W OT^XjX)

\u25a0lrontclU rlalit In t lie Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET.

WHERE the"Wander-

v" c r-' 'n **arch <f fin*
* -"K.J- i-fri tS' Tobacco, Snuff and (i-

P' r"- mny 'Tidily"
perceive a qniet Tmli-

-f-
LJ «*tH»X,wlth-owt«tretch-

"'

V - Jl. y, ' k '.*> <*d' arm. to welcome

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0< '\u25a0 ? s " \u25a0 : ""-

.P » oeo - v°Kfi

Ma n u 112 a r t n r»ran''
Dealer in all kinds o*

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a

"Committee of Si*," to
proceed to n.'trts heyon«l these dlggins, to procui" fir the
citizens of Bntler, nnd all others whomay favor him witli
a ("All,thechoicest articles in his line, would resj»ectftilly
represent: that Inpursuance of his appointment, he has
tieeosuccessftil Incolle<'ting

'? tallspecimens" of tin- l-e-t
nrticles ever found iri Butler! lit- would also further
rep rest* nt: that he fcls grateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred upen him, In "'d iys gone by," and hopes
he will merit a continuation of ffieir patronage In "days
that are to . me."

In conclusion, he hesrs leave to make the following re-
mark: thnthehasa little the hest articles in his line,that
are to he 112 uii'l from the "centre t \u25a0 the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and i"<leed, he might sifely add. the
l"iiit<slStates 112 Nwrth Ameafca, the British l'<
or the Calllbrnlas, including: the month of the OohtmMa
river, all Rloti'.' the coast of up as high as the
parallel of "Phlft, I'ln ur Phorty." lie HUMRLY wdl-

I cits the custom -f a'i th<- ?? Hmr fr-./ih" ??( Butler, or any j
j way fhrlng man whomay chance to make his transit across Jthe.line of Itutlr. «>r urn ?? 'thin her borders f-r "a j

I feeling r.'sifi«lenr he willgive natl-ft'tion, both as !
reganls price ai. ' t| dity. Come nnd examine for y nr- jj selves! Bon't p.:» it off:! Procrastirrttion is the thief of 1

j time!!! OLOROE YOUBLEY. Jr. j
I Butler, Pa.. May 11,1864,

mm DRUG STORE,!
Oppo.sijp S(oinN Wiore,

DRUOS,
DRUOS,
DRUUB

i DYES,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

IPiiro
LitjuoiK firMetlleel use only.

Bo<la, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and Ame tent, perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
J Brimhes. and all articles in the I>rug line, of the

U'-t quality Midat fure.-tt rate.i.
Dec. 9, l'«lM.

IHOIU RURStRY,
XEAR IUTIiER. I*A.

riIHE unl'M.MF-i w- IIMre p.vtfnllyinform the public !
I generally, that he is n w fullv | ep irt-1 to furnish !

them with the choice ( variety and v. : v be t tjnalilv --f j
alt kinds of fruit trees. During the la-t summer he lias !
made huge ndditit u - t . hi.- -r . k - 112 Fruit and << I
tal frect. iml has on i.;«n«i i I ??

j ?: ami better quality and 1variety than has ever been offered in this county Con- j
sistiug of

| SUMMER. WINTER A FALL ' PPLES. |
t'K.M It!.s 112! \lis A\n ciirnniKs. aim. STRAW-

I IlKttI!I KS ol thp vurv fim-t qiinlilv?Iliffi-rent kind- of
IMieubm-l A Snli'iiillil M i,f l.vi" J'im m, ami n -r. al

I »nvli t> .112 ii trr*. 112 t ..111 ITIIMHnn,l -I,
Allif vrl.icli w I', .j -t.. .fll Ifim",
\u25a0|~ On- lIIIII'.|iiTiin V IV... i.-ii... IMI i... h«l f,.r,trim
any |l?'| 111 \II , -taMlnbuii lit ia 'Io r inilry. ? J

| ABBS.
Thccdore Freckenstcin, M. D.,

iMiisici is a si e:(>i;o.v.
( OFFICE on the corner, 112 JefTerson an.l McKean streets,

(Op; osile corner from IJ. 1». ( hut ch )

BlihEß, A.
Der.2l, l«r4-3mr»

If. W. B'isitcrN 592ag.<»r<;vr<I

Pl* hit aum,
!'atoned N< v. I.'. I 'M, An:. 10. 14--:2. and March 22, l«r4.

To be of tin- >ubs.Tiber. 'i Main St BUT-
l»:;l!. Pa 1 .1 -.r- ' ? i-h -f M Abov's ?: re. wli very

ni ri- le,.f TI \V, AltH kept in (\u25a0 / I t/ r «/?//. /j,
This can his I extendvidjr UM~| and 112 tiind to be

perfectly *-afe i great c avenim \u25a0 will be -I' .? vt red
?t first -tight, rhe exteiMive fat iiir!»?-» f.ir manufactur-
ing ail its parts make itvery cheao.

It is cl -e ! by . p,n;. v; i tin c.'.p #.*er and round the
op,«nil nr. which pn upon a ceineut-e- ,ite«| ?> t»kei.
cau-ing the cement t melt bv the In a t tliefiuit; IM-
C .mill* col,|. ir H tv. lv Sedetl. It in 11.ee,1 or open-
ed iii an instant, by hooking or unh<» king a s?r;iit wire
spring.

* 10ES, and .otb« r*, are retjuested to call and exam-
ine tillsnnsurp.i-sed Fruit Cun.

WM. S. /.IEGLER. '
Butler. .Tnlv 1.1, lSf»-t::tf.

3VT3W HAHNJISS Hll(ii>.
_ C^Zf

i r?-
, rw

0 C^OCO

i crJ>TO. -A-- SEDWICK,
nWINO opened a new IIirr, . Shop, opp,*i»e

r.oy.ls Biiilillnjcs.Butler. p»..u !l k»ep cnsMnfh !
Ioil hau l, a targe **<*.rtmert - 112 Aid-He-.. Harness, and

I" Veiv thing i" K'- line t hii-inest. which he offers at
jprice-to suit the \Vork«f til kin l« inanufaotUied
to or'ler, and reiiafi rug done on «»...rt notice.

I Dec. 1. |M.: :»f .lo|f\ A. SEDWICK.

Iir:.li & t~ rC7 h'.r m,

fluiinsollors i(\ L.'iw,
oil. < ' ITV, I'A.

i Vfir "irtlcnlar at'enti.-n given to uveyancing and
j the examiration of i'itles.

»il I liiii-tb ught and
Office on Mi ,i Stit-er. t building east. 112 PostOfllce.

j DR.-\u25a0if *. HAMIXTOX,
Torincily of Sunbuiy,Eut,ler Co.,
|I \ VINO I .iIIn 111 T1.1.11. . ft'ar. hla |.i .f.-.,.uia I, I I secv . Tie - tee fit l . yive him a call

j office, ihar formerly occupied by fir Knieilirig. j

I R. £ nrLunE,
Attorney at Law,

A WD

PEMSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
OrtlOE.S. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

I Feb. 3. IS-VI-tf.

| aiscin b aI'd mmr?»
Attorney at Law,

j FRANKLIN VENANGO COINTY, A

one .b»«»r Nertb of KINN EAR HOTT

KxpfutorN Xolirc.
1 T ETTEHS of Administration cm the estate of Fre«ler-

-1 IJ erick i'isor. late of Worth Tp . t ntler c ainiy. dfc d

!l have been duly granted t«> the therefore,
allpersons tu. win? liieiiitelveM to said e-tite
are reque»ted to nuika immediate settlement, nnd those
havimc el.dm* vgainst the -ame. will preseut them prop-

; erly authenticated for settlement.
JUM. 21.lH»r> JAS. SHIELDS, Ex'r.

? ,

Valuable Farm for Sale.
I offer for sale a firm on Muddycreek. atljoiuing lands

of .laroh k .1 din Brown, in Clay t'>wnship.containiug |
j one hilDtireil and thlrty-fonr acres?about one hundred

' clear d?thirty of which is prime meadow?good or- j
chard. Crime house and log ham. For terms inquire of !

I tliesulmcriber. CHARLES M'CANDLESS.
j Butler, April5.1865. Butler Pa 1

-JUST OPENED. ;

m BOOT & SK9E SHOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opposite Roy(I'M Bnilding, ;

' TITHERF. we are prepar»d to mruiutic.ture Boot# ami

VV Shoes of ail kin<K t.i order, of the best lH«torial,
j in the latent atylea, Miid d the finest »oi kman-hlp.?on

I the shortest ptwwihle notice: and at reasoiiaide rates
as the Hjune quality can be bad at any other establish-

j ment. J. A. SHANOR kJ, BICKEL- j
i Butler, May 31, lS«i . 1

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

dOTOtOfI lo
CHOICE LITERATI*V. L\ Including Poetry, Novelettes,

Talcs, and Moral and 1 ntei ta'ning heading generally.?
In the Literary Depqjrtptent we shall present thechmsest
within tli" tench of our extended im-uns. The Norehittes,
Tales, Poefry, Ac., shall l»e supplied from the liest
mid highest sources,and be equal to anything to bo found
in anv j<>nrrfhlor magazine.

AGRICULTURE HIM) HORTICULTURE, embracing
Farming, Gardening, Fruit-Halwinp, Ac. Onr labors in
tins department for over thirty yen**, have mot the cor-
dial approbation of tbo public. Our purpose lias boon to
furnish useful and reliablo information upon these vary
important branches nf industry, and to protect thorn mo
far as within our power again it the falsi- doctrine* and
ndlltdipurp"ho< if th many emjdre* ami Hfnsation-ad-
venturer* by which tho Farmer is Incessantly availed.?
Thi*portion of the G'rmantnxcn Tcl'ffraph is ulono worth
the whole price of subscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.?'The same indnstrv, care and
discrimination, in gathering awl preparing tbo Stirrirg
Events of tho Hay, expressly f>r this paper, which hith-
erto has lie«n>n«of it» i.taj-fced features and given so itni-
V.T-HI satisfaction, will be c ntinued with icdoubled ef-
fort*to moot tho Increasing demand* of tho public.

TERMS:?Two dollars per annum; one dollar for six
month*. No orders received without the cash, and all
subscriptions stopped at the end of tho tlmepaid fur.

Address, PHILIP It. PRE AH,
Editor and Proprietor, Germantown, Philadii, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
j Edited by T. S. Arthur on Virginia F. Townsend

Tho HOME MAGAZINEfoil<*r,s will bo enlarged and
improved, and made Millmore worthy of the eminent fu-
ror with which itha* been received. Its character as a
HIGH-TONl»l> PERIODICAL, claiming public favor on
the gronnd of real merit, will bo carefully maintained;
while f.r variety, Interest, usefulness, anil oil the attr.w -

j ti'm of literature ami art essential to a true HOMC MAO-
AXINK,the publishers willaim to make it SUPERIOR TO

j AIX(/I'll KltS.
\* ktVx STKEI. E\or.,\viNn, AND TWO p*ori OP Mreic,

i willappear In every number, besides choice pictures,
i groups ami characters, pi or ailing fashions, ami a largo

j variety of pattern* for garments, embroidery, etc., etc.?
I 111 allrosj e. ts we Mir.ll give A KIR>T-t'LASS MAGA-
/IN?;. >i a price within th roach of every intelligent
fumilytin the laud. *

A near story by T. S. ARTHUR will be commenced in
the January number.

Yruii.vTkhwi, in AnVAXfr.?One copy, throe
copies.? .00; five copi*», and one to getb«r-up «»f club,
#1".'«0; nilieCopies, olid one to getter-up of club, $16,00.

A beautiful PRKMII M PLATE. entitleil - THE
' INJAM Y Of SUAKI:i:.' »? II111- innih'd 1., c i-h
[ person who send* us a club of snb.«ci ibers. It willalso

| be malh-d to each tingle sutucrlber from whom wo re

I ' r r-IJHf v ill»cn.l ono r.ipy rtirh ..f IIOMK
MACIZIUand GOUKY'S LAKY *ROOK fin a vear.

Andres*, T S. ARTHUR &C'V.
Si'i Walnut, Street, Phila.

[ Nov. 30,1864.

HULUIKON I> IJNTIHT'H.

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
__ 4 RE proj «tod to insert;

£ ~~'\ ' ?>., x\ artificialdontUl lea
,-r on tho latest Improve
"S,>A «

\u25a0' v
>. ' ,"" n' r "'ni "n !

.On rV , 112 -sf tirt*et onVnlcanitc.Coralv 112 te. GoM. Silver Platina.

4
"* Those dewirou* to nvnil

-'Venivntsin dentis-
y try. -houl-l not fail to

*' °fVuleaniteand f'oralite
work. Filling, cleaning,

extracting and n<\jr. :!ng tho teeth <lone with tho best
material-and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanic*, th» y defy r< in-

petitIon: as operator* they rank a? ion,' tho best. Char-
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. Ollice?ln Boyda
building.Tefionmn Stroet, Butler Pa.

Dec. W, lS6B,:f:tf.

rjlllEniidor*lgni-dw. nld respectfully inform the public,
1 that they have entered into Partnership, in tho

I Tndorl nl;lnat HUH! NCSS,

and herehv solicit the patrr nago of the public.
They are provided with a mat Hearse; and have on

band a large quantity < 112 tlo-verv bo»t material, and are
fully p» ep::i i d fur'ni-h fofiimof ail kind* on s!,..rt
notice, ihey w'll have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on the most roa-

Thev will also furnish Carriage* and conveyances for
Fi iera I oecasiom when reijne-ted. Ware IJooi.i-. on
Jefferson street, 2 door* West uf Aniorlcnn Citi/en Office

Bnthr. July 20,1864::tf. GE<>j;G I. NV^EBA*.

' DM TOU M THIS?
mn'rTOl.;, Tiber ~-rr.lo.

r
" r , '<> «, I ff*l1.1 hiH i.1.lr In,'ln

«

'

_ M f,r , ~-t

. , / V "S--.
"

1 ? tho puldlr tharhe has
r ? / % - v.. eliof

-A 112 r .-.; rv
c-' A \| .?*. WillPH Ac.

112 ; AthMoll in J.wnrie
hi \ * \u2666 lieWill bo ready at ill

may fivor h m
rail. He I.Coii-'fintly mejiufactut isig, andket p- kill
tho very b<**t arf*ortmoi;f> t

'i- fiS IIIV u w.
Allwork warranted. Pepairlng done on the shortest

notice ami m«wt favorablt terms
Dec. (\ 1863. J.J. HEDWICK.

! Photograph Albums, Sc..
At prii e< runyintr fr. in."» 0 Onts, t. SB,OO.

i \ xi:W I-R: ATI N U IXTIIE

SODS MZIMZL
J FAMILY RIiH.ES Fv»R PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES,

j Awo?A general supply > 112 Pocket and Family Bibles.

11. C. IIETNEMAV

| W. rt. RIUIiLt: J. n. CLARK

jIUDDLE & CLARK,
Attorneys' at Law.

%r

Oliicr, in the C'oivuty Surveyor's office,
flu I ler. Pn,

\u25a0 Willattend toall bn*lne«« entrusted to them, promptly
I AlsoLl i m A' vts. f.r receiving P»n i -vs

j Hot HTlk*. BACK PAY <br soldier* or their representative*.
/»y. \'o charge until -lainis nro collselod W

| George Vcgeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURER ANDDEALER

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
M.'iinMim-1, Itutler.

Thinqs Dono Up Right! I
|«

isli to inform Butler c»nnty, and the region round
about, that I h.'.vo .in-t received the best article* e -

loi importetl Into thif county. Tin nlv wav to pr»>*o
»»,.\u25a0 112. t i- i . c:-11 oxan in« m> Tohncco. Snnfi' .

j and S« «« s t 1olierfng in the truth of the old
| that "the proof of the Pudding in in chewing tho Bag.'
I Any man ibtt has »n ir.klingfor Tobacco, in any of it,

orms, ean be gratified.
GEORGE VOOELEY, Jr.

Butler. Nov. 3<>. IR«4.

JACK'S HOTEL
nr.NJ. JACK, Proprietor.

Corner of Jlnln nni Jefferson fleets,
Hurler, Pa.

March 16,18f4.

WALL PAPER,
AT

March. 22.1 »fif, nEINEMAN'

rublicNale orKeaS instate.

I
ESTATE or Bamu;:L MCCANDLKSS dee'd.

Iwillexpose to public w*le on the premises, on Fri-
day the 1 Ith day d July, an undivided interest in two

I hundred acre* of land, situated illCentre tp., Butler Co.
Bounded Noiihby W I>. M CandleM, East by Wm. Al-

. lison. S<iittilby Thomas Ru-hards,an l otheis and West
I by John YVeitzel. The interest tube sold at pnblic sale
| is atmul one hundred acres of the »tbovo described real

j estate lut the balance of the tract will be offered for
sale at the mime Gine and id ace. Therein about one hun-

I di ed and twenty acres cleared and in a good ntsLeuf cul-
tivation. Log house and large Ir.une bank burn, cue

, hundred benriug apple trees, a gooil vein of coal under
, the whole tract.

i T. BJi'i. ? 'no third in hand, balance in two equal annu-

, al paj merits with interest from date ofsale

?lEMIMAMcCANDLESS,
1 Butler, Jntlo 21,15(C::3t. AHmliilirtrmti.r,

AdiuiniMtrator'M Xotiee.

VfOTICB i. hereby «iv-n Iliat letler. of Ailmininlrn-

tion have been granted to the undei*igpe4 on the
j esLate of James W. Corneliun, late ef Uurth Uiwrndup,

I dee'd. All persons therefore knowing themselves in-

! debTtsl to said estate are re»|U«st4sr t«» wake immediate

pavment. nnd those bavin* claiuw agaiu««t the same are

' requested to present them pi-j-rlv probated for settle-
; ate \lt

r 808 KitT Y. GLENN,
Butler. Jnne J8.1865::f1t. Administrator. *

Administrator's Xotice.
ESTATB Of JACOS WIMKH DEC'D.

112 ETTER.i «>f A« 1ministration, on the estate of Jacob

I J \\ injer. late of Muddycreek Tp., dee'd have thisday
heen duly grantwl to the undersigned, therefore, all per-
sons Indebted to naid estate are respectfully notified to
make immediate payment .and thu*«# having cbtiins

j airiiiu.Htth« sariie. willpresent them proper!v -inthentica-
» tsd for settlement. )Y W ROBERTS, AI'm

MI, ill LL

The New York Tribune.
N'OTWITIIFTA.VDINGthe enormously increased ex

pen»«f« attcniiinc the publicutlon of THE TRIBUNB
occasioned by the eiiiple> went of Mimcrous arniy ccr-
rehpot'donts and other liberal'expet ? itures as veila* by
the advance in the price of pi.per end ether mater ml*, wo
have resolved, for tho im>cut at least, not to tncreas< the
subscription prices of either Weekly or Send-Meekly
I apersj but to continue t«. furnish them at 112 J and refc-
pectlvely, per annnm; being thesame prices which weierHtaldi- bed more than twenty yearn ago, when the costwas only about one-third of what it in at the present
time. Onr Teimn willbe found below,and we wish it tobo distinctly understood that *#- these Terms will be
strictly and literally adhered to.and no other abati*
ments or discounts than those mentioned will be allowedInany case whatever.

Terms
DAILYTRIBUNE.

'"f* v, 4 cm.
?' oi -uifCriLers. one copy,-one year flO 0 I

' one copy, six months ft is»d " tl° ono copy, three months 8 uo
SEMI \VEEKLY TKIBL'NE.

Mailsubscribers, ono copy, one vear 3 nt)

'J" one copy, nix monthx 175
? lo do f»ne copy, three months 100

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Vailsubscribers, «»no copy, ono year 'J 001,0 cne copy, six nionth».V."V.".V.V.l 00

Qv I 'TMHIS at the trouble of procnritip subscriber*
ami remitting us S2O for ten copies of the Weekly willbe entitleil i o one copy gratis. For f-lo for twenty co-
pies, ono copy of the Send-V eekly gratis

t?"* "Y'W Y,!'rk P«>-ble to the order of "Tit.
,

' ' elug safer are preferable to any other m<>deof remittance But w here drafts cannot be convenientlyprocured I n ted Mat. s. ~r National bank hills are the
uoxt oost, and may lie siwit by niail at our risk * Ilit it

the ,te nrn'm/',;''..r "hon!ot?"r."^rf,
t'"i«.T.'i«B4! "? 1 "K 1 v?.k.

The American Citizen,
ljSffiSSuiSSJAC rr"-ni,i. n r 112 112, n. . Main stlect
t.'.'n.-rl, l"> k

I 'i'V :-$i 50 a year. Ifjiald in ailvaiie. or within 11-*

TEKMS OF ADVERTISING. £C
"nn-w' ' r »' ul ll'l
One «|ii.ire. one insert inn ~

; \u25a0 ? 112!
J, \u25a0 " '\u25a0' -«- '. 12 in.. lun.ci for ».x |?. ml,. L!
I .-..1111111, I- r-Ix i nil,, './."Z".'.'.'.'""'.'. S5 0.1

J' Innin t..i . <0 001 ...Inn.n (~r <><>?\u25a0 J?c,:;; d jnv,'line., ~|,e
? n ,

; 1 ..A,in,., i-ir.t. A .1.1, zx ,I(,i
A|.|.]lrnti,.|,, for IJe.-ii-, e.irb '
Caution-. Mlmy.. N.ii,f.?t |\u25a0Y.*i|Va.|,'''ic"' wlt""

. . vc. ~nir I ..|iin,,.. .. inn(),| n()10 e.)i,(, I,.k>. a
JOB *ORK.

\i ">?'?<?' h»nd-t,ill, r.n e. ph-j nr hut t { 112,,

Fnrnnyqimntltvnnrterf ,;,,i?.*;o f,O per q? ,e: on >llimouuts over that, a icast mtble reduction will be made

.Single packs, $1 50; each Additional pack, ftO cts.

lOcenfspor line for each Insertion.
ttr.ATtts Ann >nßr.uors,

w:il be pnhlished gratis, where the same does not exceedblines : for each additional line, *. cts. will be charged.
Advertisements of 0. C. Sale, Executors, Adminlstralot, .IT, I A U.l.tors notices; E«n?y, 112 Ms-tdulioi, of I'arf-

I'lt'iTtVMy rr
" ,!i"«sient a<iveui»cments. MUST

\Ve, t, e under.i Vn-.i. and/VcnriVforsefthe.
\ i -V i'T' y ' dliere to tl.o

atjo\o sen, ifuleof price, until fmthcr notice
WM. HAS LETT, butler American.

J '-AjiK WILSON. I".ir.tiHerald. '
July n°l"w k ASI 'K, "S<J *N ' Ani«ri «*n Citlxen.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMILYA.MI'SKMKNT ASU iN.*THICTION

I:<11I<M| liyMOKOH A. Dow.
This paper is the largest Weekly everpublished in the

count i X Its contents nr.- HMCI, a, willb. ~ proved in the
1111i11«d

into ,i | in It x^i,i allotd i;. much rea.linu matt, ias
almost any one cm find time to perme.cein.sting ofTahs
History, iphy. together with Music nnd ?

The P pur C' mains no ultra sentiments, and in ti.ih-nei-ther with politics nm reltgi n. but itis . b uaet. ri/etl by itb-.'b moral i .no. It circulat < nilover thec«u ntry, from
.Maine to California.

Ti II Ms ?The Wnver'y Mngar'ne s published wecklv byV.-.s \. L'ow. No. ft. Lind-i I Mreet, lk»ton. M ss. Twl.
are printed, one or. thick paper, for Peri.slical

li. oei ul s cents » Copy, ami au ed.lion for ma.'l nub crl-l.er- '. n n lltrle thim r |Kl]>er, ? as {?, ,\u25a0 itj,:n the |. wpostage Isw.)
fUiccopy for I*2 numbs, 13faOne copv f.r s mtsitbs
Cine c py f.r I m> nth < 1 i)»)One copy for i. ni- iith- ]Ifa
Tw.» copies foi I*2months .77.... ft * i
Four copie- fsrd months ...7,7.7 ft ' o

Alladditions t. ? the clnt itthe sumo rates aj tie receive will be credited according to the above te no,*
Paper -iopp.ilxvben tie I«-» nmnl-er pi id f.»r in Nosulecrlpt oiis taken for less than four months. Allclubs
must be cut by mail. A name niitnt !»?» given for each
paper in the club.

AIM v volume commences ivory July snd .Linna;y.
It-itif :i person commences at a»>x numbor in the v him-p.,..., I»lx in..nili*. lie will h»v? II ... mi,|?te i?«,|,'
wit-h a title page.

W hiniiMil.cril'er order,n renownl of hi. «nl«rli,tlon
ne should tell u what was the b*si nnml>er he reteivedthen w.. ? h illknow what number ton mxxit w itluuit hun-ting over our books. Otherwise we t hail begin when Hie
money is rceeivod. Persons writiiiKfoi the paper must
write their name, n >t nflica, ouinly ami state very dis-tinctl.v. Those who wish their paper chsuitcishould tell
where .! has prevlou ly been sent. Ptntsgo on this pa
pei i s txv. Nt y c ut s a year, pay aide in ailvum e at thooffice
where taken OUt.

i!:?!? mu t always be sent at one t mo to got the honeflc
of the |ox\ price. #? cannot send them at tbo club prion
nob".- received all together, as it is too much trouble to
b>ok over ourbooks or keep au account with each one sot*ting them up.

Monthly Part?f la vcrtr. in all eases.
Any one tending us Five IVdlars ean have the weekly

'?\\averly Magaxine. and either of the following work'sfor one x II |, v mail: "IVteson's L-idios' M ga/.i,e. '
?Ilurpei s Ma'.'iixine," (b-dey Iswlv H Book,'" "Lndic* Ga-
zette ~112 Fashion." "Atlantic Monthly."

Allletters and commuti citioiis coucernlng the paper
must beaddressed to the publisher.

1"i: WAV to BUR CKitt'.?Tin* proper mode tosuliseribe
Tor a paper Is to enclose Hit monev ins letter and addr.- s
tb- publ sher 'lrect g v .ir Iml.vldn l m-me. with i» e
|H»«t office.countx nnd stal« very plainly written asposi«
marks ore often illeglide.

Address M« «I> A. POM*. IWon, Mass

Dr. B. F. Hamilton & Co.
i DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

BoydN Block, Ituder I'a.
For Hale a Pure Quality of

DKUo
PAINTS

OILS
DYESTUFF3

SPONGES
HBL'SIIFS.

CAKBO.N OIL
BKNZOUT

VARNISIIPATENT MEDICINLS
WISLb

LIQUOR* FOR
MEDICINAL PUr.POPES

FANCYSOAPS, PERFUMERY, NOTIONS
WINDOW GLASS, PLASTER PARIS, BL Cab Bod*

CREAM TARTAR, Etc Etc.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
AGENTS FOR OR. MURRAY'SMEDICINES.

Physicians Pr6Scnptions« Ctir6fiilly
Compounded.

The attention of Phys ii*ns »nd pe-.ple generally, ara
invited toj<ive us a call, being confident we can sell ss
low as anv similarestablishment in the county.

May 3, ISO 6.

VO(;FI.IOV XIOINK,
WILLIAMVOGELEY, Proprietor.

rpTIK undersigned wmild respectfully inf»rm the pnbllo
I generally, that liehas erected a large and comm«sJi-

oils brick building, on the site of and wellknown
house, ft rmerly occupied by him a* *Tavern Stand. He

has been at groat expense in erecting and fnmi»hing his.new house, and flatters himself that he is now prepared toscconimodute «H who may desire to give him u cidl.?
Ji ivinu qnple house room for nue humlre<l persons, and

stablinfr for at l«aet flffyhnrses.
Thankful for past patronsge, he would ask a continue,

anceof the «ani«>. WM. VOOELEY.
Dec. 9.lßW::tf.

AdmiiiiNtrator'H .\otire.
112" E'ITERSof Administration on the estate of 0. W
1 j Zimuierniun. late of Oaklsml Tp. Roller county

dee'd. have been duly granted to th* undersigned, there
fore, all persons knowing themselves indebted so sai d
e«tatp are requested to make immediate payment an d
those lisTiig t i..ns rt-ri?:'. itu» *auie will present
tbum, pr«.j»erty autlu-utioeied for settlement.

RORT: D. STEI'IIENhON, Adm'r.
Jon 28,1865,

A. M. NPYMAN, M. B~
Physlolan unci Hur eon.

Office immediately opposite Walker's building^.
AlUlcr I*a.

. Dec 0, 18C3;:jf.
***


